
 

 

 

 

 

Hello E2 friends and families, 

I hope that you are all well and happy at home.  The place to see what is going on in Music is in your 

child’s Canvas account.  All of the Recorder Karate stuff is there, which is something your child can 

continue to work on.  If there are kids who need books, let me know and I will upload the pages into 

Canvas.   

 There are a couple of new songs for the kids to sing along to as well.  You can find them in several 

places.  In the “Announcements section of Skyward or in these links here.  If you had any problem 

loading the links before please try again, I had to go in and change permissions.  Now anyone with the 

link should have access. Please email me if you run into problems.  If I don’t hear from you I assume 

everything is fine!  : )    

 So here are this weeks new songs.   

The Colorado Trail & Song Page 

Frog Went A Courtin&rsquo; (And this is the song page) this will also appear on the Facebook page, The 

Singing Space, where there are lots of great songs recorded by music teachers for you to enjoy.  Some of 

these songs are also posted there.   

  

Hope you have a great week.  If you sing along with the songs leave me a comment in Canvas.  I would 

love to hear from you.  Or you can even record yourself singing and email it to me.  I would love that!   

  

Knoxx, (my dog), and I are still hanging out on my sunny front porch (with the space heater on!)  Hope 

you have someone furry (or not so furry) to hug and snuggle with during all of this.  Be well, and check in 

next week. I miss you. 

Ms. Traci 

Music Teacher, CVM 

tohlmann@ecasd.us 

https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1iejq0dmj0O3vvkpfUsG86aEKtpLG3Z1k/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/16nJzUD37p8mUO0PE7KMfL_KsW3-2gZl8/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1rkMYA4h7LF6_bQO-6OkyqukgJ1xG5og7/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1iFi6EMP6Iq9b6TYEH26sEjUqQ8QYaG1B/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2254602501509166/?ref=share
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2254602501509166/?ref=share
mailto:tohlmann@ecasd.us

